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Th Daily Intelligencer.
te

1.ANCA8TEB, JULY W. 18.

tn daily imixtniFoim pubiishet all tfce
telegraphic new. of the United rross op to
the latest possible hour.

TERMS --The BaUy Edition Of Tn 1NTKLI-nroa-

te delivered by carriers In the city
And unrounding town, for 10c. per week t

by mail, 16.00 a yeart r.U for sumc-nUt-t

IL for three monms 1 we. per monvn.
Yn TTnalT lRntUssKon (Double Sheet)

Eight raxes, only ai.w per annum, la &

TftDC.
ibtcrlberi wishing their address ehtngod

unit alto state where the tpaper U bow

AareitisemenU from 10 to eu.per una
fcefeJnserUon, according to location.

, tam INTELLIGENCES,
Lancaster. P.

WTelepbono'Connoctioa

MltLID TO TllSM, 1'OTT 1'AlO

tolocn x WM, tub Aonnass Buko
Caxatn a. Onu as Ubsirid.

Cancer la Tobllc Men.
TLe newspapers are prone just uow to

give cancer to public men broken clown

in health. The New York World Insists
that Mr. Randall lias It, though his doc-

tors say he has not. A public man can-n- it

become 111 now without having the
whnln nubile invited to his bedsldo. It
miy be gratifying to hla pride to be an
object of such notice and solicitude, but
it can hardly tend to his cheerfulness
and prospect of recovery to read the
newspaper surmises as to his condition ;

it makes their items mora interesting it
they can make out the disease to be terri-
ble ; and as cancer Is about as
tying as any, It has a fair chance to con-

tinue to be the fashionable disease, diag-

nosed by the newspapers for public men.
It Is an interesting disease, too, be-

cause it Is supposed to kill, unless so lo-

cated that it can be surely cut out root
and branch. "When it gets inside, there is

a small chance for the patient, and In-

side, of course, therefore the newspaper
editor will put it. We do not un-

derstand, however, that it Js a dis-

ease unusually prevalent among states-
man and politicians; nnd the young
nun who alms to become a govemor or
congressman need not have the dread of
it as a drawback upon his career. If he
will live temperately, work sensibly nod
sleep soundly, he will have as good a
chance of long life as in nny other avoca-
tion. Tho trouble doubtless comes in
striving to live temperatelyamld the asso-

ciations and distractions of public life;
and no doubt it is a (treat trouble, and
many there be who fail to get the better
of it. If the young could have the ex-

perience of the old, there would be n vast
deil more of temperate living In the
world ; there would be more of a struggle
made to be temperate in the use of all the
faculties nnd the exercise of all the func-
tions, of which these men in the flush of
youth and health are not npt to feel the
need ; and they will not be taught by the
experience of their elders.

Thvlr I'rh ute Opinion.
So the statement that Mr. A.J. Druxol,

of Philadelphia, a Republican in high
standing nnd a protectionist of strong
dye, has declared himself to be In favor
of free wool and fieo Iron ores, is correct.
The Philadelphia Pros, Republican nnd
tariff organ, editorially states upon " the
highest authority," which means Mr.
Drexel himself, that ho is a Republican,
that he will vote for Harrison and Mor-

ton, and that he is n protectionist. This
declaration, upon authority, which
omita to deny the statement that
Mr. Drexel is In favor of free
wool and free Iran ore, of course
admits it to be true. That Mr.
Drexel is a Republican butndds to the
force of his declaration; which the
Press does not seem to see. Coming
from a Democrat, such a sensible view
would 1 natural ; but from a Republi-
can banker, in the hot-be- d of protection,
who Is also an owner of the Ledger, the
organ of the business community of that
town, which is all for protection, the
statement is very significant, indeed.

It shows that the intelligent manufac-
turing community understands the plain
fact that free raw materials are In their
interest. Thoy are Republicans by habit
and will probably contlnue.most of them,
to be Republicans, and take Harrison
and Morton for better or worse ; but they
clearly find the platform not easy to digest.
It is too sweeping even, in its protection,
for them. They would not object to a
prohibitory tariff upoa manufactured
goods, but they fall to see the sense
of putting up the price of their
raw materials. The only reason that has
Induced them to run along with the raw
material producers In demanding a raw
material tax is their fear that after the
duty is taken off raw materials It will
next be taken oil the manufactured
product, and this Idea keeps most of them
quiet just now; but when they get into
Intelligent society they privately admit
that raw materials should be free; as
Drexel did to Secretary Talrchlld nt that
festal board ; and Is perhaps sorry now
that he was so communicative.

m m
'o Irl vale Reasons.

Mr. zra Landls presents to us what
seems to be a d complaint
against the award of the iron and wood
work for the connection of the new water
main with the reservoirs to John Best nt
11,292, when he bid eci2.C0for the iron
work which is much the largest
expense of the job. A contemporary,
in publishing the award, explained
that the award was made to the highest
bidder " for private reasons." There
should be no privatoroasons for any public
award. Tho committee as agent of the
city would be right iu giving the contract
to the best bidder, though the highest, It
such were the terms of its advertisement
for proposals. "V8 believe that it Is right
to confide Buch discretion to public ofilceis
as they would be right In using in their
private business. Rut they need to eo
act that their uwards will be above sus-
picion, and to tliis end the reasons for
which they are male should always be
open to the public. It will not do to say
that the msonsjaro " rrivate."

There cannot generally be any such
thing as a private act of an oulclal Hnd
we notice tills case now because the new
water commissioners are about entering
into control of the water works and Its
ltronago, and we want them to under-
stand that their acta and nwards and the
leasoni for them, are, in our Judgment,
public property, and we shall always

; in the name of the public, such
publicity for them.

In the case in baud we understand thatJlr. Landla- - bid was rejected because it
did not Include the wood work ; and that
V r. Marlon was not thought to have the

facilities for doing the work promptly.
Of the weight of these reasons the public
will judge.

a s
The Rattle ia rennsylranli.

It is given out by Senator Ransom, of
the Democratic national committee, that
the president is quite desirous of having
a test veto on his tariff policy in I'cnn- -

i..-- i. it t .i.i ti.af Im nnnreclalesii ia twin mj - .
IDiTituin. Hint ivumwiranla baamoro high

tariff proclivities than any other Btato In

the Union, and he feels as thougli tto
chances for conversion are greater and
the prospects of a warm fight are more
alluring.

This is good news, indeed. It has been
too often the fashion in recent years to
set Pennsylvania down as surely Repub-
lican, and so the Democrats have kept
up & great show of strength, while
feeling a strong sense of weak-
ness. Our commonwealth is not to
be neglected this ear. Tho day for a
Republican walk-ove- r In the Keystone
state has vanished not to return again.
Tho revenue reform battle will be sharply
b?gun and severely maintained, and
there will bs reinforcements from abroad
to cany the fight directly into the camp
of the enemy.

m m

Quay may bean expert at tarpon fishing,
bat hla allvor bait did not catch the black
bass now on the ewlm In Indianapolis.

Gknkiul IlAitRisOrr 'ter shaking bands
with poeplo In IndlropMli ter three houra
on Wednesday, wentfo a base ball match,
probably on the ptlrfolplo that It 1 more
enjoyable toaee other poison's hand used
up than ono'a own.

Tub Philadelphia Jleeonl makossgood
point against the Usadlog railroad when It
prlnta aldo by aide the Heading order for
its employes not to have dobm and the
enormoua dobtn of this corporation, It
Illustrated the old aaylng that It la easier to
toll twenty men what H best for them to do
than to be one el the twenty to follow the
course outllnod.

Uot'IlTI.ANDT I'Al.MKIt, tllO prOSldOtlt Cf
tno Nloettonlh Century club, In Now
York, who has Just died, was a unlquo
charnotor. lto tnborltod a largo ostate and
gave his time and moana to the pursuit of
social reforms. In one of hit last lotterr,
howroto: "Iho world hat boon for me
my country, To do good, my religion, and
1 sudor no fear In tbo prosenco of what
Christians generally look upon at the king
of terror." Jn writing to bis frlond Hob
Ingersoll asking him to say good-by- e over
hla ashes when " tbo long aleop of death "
boglna, ho said : ' When I uto tbo word
'aahos'lmoan It literally, as I with my
remains to be cremated. It It it thought
boat to irmko my funeral a publloonol wish
Hlegtrlod'e 'Funeral March' performed. 1

aball not be bunod from any Christian
church, nor do I wish any Christian hymn
sung. Lot one eong be n run. of triumph."
Dstplte this bold nnbollof, thore will be a
Christian mliilstor nt the grave
What mockery I

Tin: l'nlladelphla l'ttss aays that Mr. A.
J.Diexcl, the woaltby banker,la llepubll-os- n

aud will support Harrison and Morton.
This la not to the point. Tho allegation was
that Mr, Drexel favors Iree wool, and the
silence of the VVtu on that quosllon ap-
pears to be an acmlosoDuoo In tbo stato-inon- t,

ViiANt i: and (lor many are protocllon
oountrlos, yet they hayo froe wool and
prospsrout wool grower.

-. ,

PERSONAL.
J)u JtoiiKitT Voititm, the ''poet laureate

ui rrourjiB.oury, is reponoa uying el par-alysl- c,

In J.sgrungo, Kentucky.
I'lKH-Ksioi- t 8. II. Thkiiou, who ban been

teaching In the Carllslo aohools for several
years, has resigned on account of

On William i'owkli. baa been nomi-
nated for itovernor by tbo Wisconsin Labor
party. Dr. l'owell was onoo an Indian
aootu, and at one time travelled with Jluf-fil- o

MUM combination.
Mils, Xt. O'SUI.MVAN DlMl'KI!!,, a

youug snoloty matron, wHo of a well-kno-

Jtaltluiore club man, haa decided to
gn on the stage and will make her dobtit In
I'bilndolpiiln In Haptembor In Duucan Har-
rison' i "My Qeraldlnp."

Coi.onki. James Htkvunson, of the
united HnitfH goologloal survey, and formany yenra connected with the ethnologi-
cal deparlincnt of the Hmltbsnnlan Institu-
tion, at Washlntcton, died In Now York on
Wednoiday, from heart dltoase.

IjOVI Woi.r.KNwnnKU, the oldest Gor-
man uuwspaptir man In Harks onunty, dlod
Biutdrnly on Wednesday at Koadlng of
apoplexy, Bgod 85 years. In 1S32 ha came
la liincailor and founded the Democrat,
a Ueriuan weekly paper. Several years
later ho founded Die Jlote tun De'aivare,
the Hrat (lorman dally newspaper In the
United .States.

III. Four lluya Drowned.
I.bs ouptlon, a pretty tummer resort

twoniy-flv- miles down tbo Ht I.awronce,
from Montreal, was the toene of a a.d
drowning aooldont on Tuesday. Tbo four
sona of Mr. Vaudeville, of Iloston, aged
six, eight, ton and twelve, were playingon some Iprs In I.assomptlon river, when
the chain holding the lojjs (rave way, andall four were thrown In the water. In

moment all the loga had Jammed to-
gether over the heads of the boya, making
a roof, which rendered all cbanco of wcape
Impossible.

A parsan whp.saw tha ooiurronco from
soma dUianco gave the alarm, but tbo
crowd whloh soon gathered could only

iho four dead bodloa which were
found ntwtit one hour alter the aoolJenl.
The father of the poor ohlldron, a widower,was completely dlstruoted when be hoard
the sad news,

I vllr. na Hiraei Car Conductors,
r'roui the Cincinnati Katiulrcr.

They have fomale stroet oarconduotora In
Valparaiso, and tbo stroet cars arodouble-deokor- a.

The average Chilian le a rough
obaractoi, haughty, arrogant, lmportlnont
and abtiBive, and the country haa more In- -
tomperanco man any other In South Amer-
ica, and quarrelu and murder. The youtiir
bloods Hut with iho female conductors andmake the cars a nuisance, Thore foraalo
conduotnrH wear a uniform of blue llsnnel
with a Panama bst and wbito pinafore withmany pocko'a, reaolilng from the breait to
the ankles. The Chilian women Bro notpretty, and many of thorn ate of a Haxou
mixture.

Iliu Art olUuuv.r.atluu.
from the London Bocloty,

Tho man who hesitates la conversationally
lost. JSoverdlsiard a remark aa being loeobvlou, Iho chsnoea being that afteranxloui thought you have to return to It In
default of a bolter, and jour audleneothlnkf, lfshoistooklnd to say, "Has bebeen all this tlmo thinking of that?" This itthe aecrot of th eurcess which Bomo timesattend very dull poeplo. Tnoy bavo nosense of aliame, there Is no platltudo toopalpable for their exposition, and In con- -

.o.iuBHCBiuov are m lull swing with thatpretty Miss Robinson whllo you are silentand morose wUlng for Impromptu! whlohnever come.

I'ricvmon.
"rou the Alerchantlnvolor.

"Oeorge.doir," tald Mabel, noughtyou and papa wore not good fr'o- --

" Well, yes, tba;'0 , kU u , vAvcli y
am aorry toi-ay.- ''

" V.h.y tneo dla you send him thatgreat blir, handsome bulldog 7""Why did Isond liimih.?,innvi n
smiled a lender, thouithtfnL 6f--r -- 5.
are omfdoVds.6e'l,ei,re!,,',,,8tUoanal

A ttiu oia ci.Kroiu Tlmo.
"Jlridset.has Johnnlo coiuo homeftotn

BGUOOl Vol I
" Yls, Borr."
" Have yea toen him ,"
"No, eorr."
"Then how do vnn knnv h' hum. i

'"Oauie the cat's bldlOR untlsr tne stove,torr,1

.sr

Tb Worst Fart.
from the Minneapolis Tribune.

"What trials you mutt have," Mid the
lady, contemplating famished tramp de--
roaring the generous repast she had placed
belore him.

"Yea'm, and the wust of It Is I alius gets
nnnvlctod," answered the tramp between
bites.

Bbe Had the Nerta,
From the Washington Critic.

Young TKllM (faint hearlod) Just
think, angel mine, bow poor I am. Why
What could I make nut of yon 7

She (bravely) Well, you oonld make
Mrs. Tilll as out of-m- e if you had any
nerve.

Hl'KOlAL nOTlVKH.
full for Ilia Sbor.

l.et us all pull out of t hts sea of sickness and
dr.pnndtnoy. and gat onto a rook foundation
of goon, strona boalih. Iluraoek Blood BlUtrt
are the thin to pnll lor. Ttuiv are one of the
tnoit ronowiK-- health restoratives evar

For .alobvlI.B Cochran, drnv.
Klsl. 137 and ltt) North Queen street. Lancaster.

Tell'. Ilia Traill.
"This medicine 1 osn highly recommend.

Burdock Jllood llltttrt arn the best blood puri-
fier we have ever used " Cnm. A. Bnrt, IS
conrt street, Ilrooklyn, N. T 1'or sale by II.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1 Worth Queen
street, Lancaster,

Dr. Tann.r. Stomach.
Dr. Tanner certainly has a grrat stomach

great because of Its strength and onduiance.
we may err In saying that the doctor uses
Jlurdock Blood JHtttrt. butlf he floes, hi. dl- -

8ettvn pafr aroo&.tly accounted for.
Hitter." being a standarl medlelnn

atosoldby all drnggl.ta. For .ale by 11. U.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130 iorlh Queen
street, Lancast.r.

A Baptist Minuter'. Kiperleuoe.
"I am a riaptlat mlnUtor, and belore I ever

thought of butng a clorgytnan 1 graduated In
modlclne, but leitalucratlvopracUco for my
proannt profmilon, forty year. ago. I wna for
many yuura a sufTnror from qulnir. Thomiuf
JCclectrio Oil cured no. 1 a. afno troubled
wiLh hoAmonitHfl. and Thomai' Kcltetrit Oil
always rollovod inn. lly wlfo and child had
diphtheria, and Thomar Scleelrio Oil cured
thum, and If taken In llmoltwlll cure seven
time, out of ton. Iain confident It I. a euro
for the moat obstinate cold, or cough, and If
any one will tnko a .mall teaspoon and half
nil It with the OK, and thnn plaoo the end of
tbo spoon In one nostril and draw the Oil out
of the spoon Into the head, by sniffing as hard
as they can, until the Oil (alls over Into the
throat, and practice H twice-- week, I don't
care how otTunslvn their head may be. It will
clean It out and cure tholr catarrh. For
deafness and earache, It has dnno wonders to
tny certain knowledgo. It U thn only modl-
clne dubbed patent medicine that 1 have
ever foil llko recommending, and I am very
nnxlou.to.no It In every nlacu. fort tell vou
that l wouia not. uo wunoui u in my nousn
for any consideration. 1 am now sutTorlng
with a pain llko rhoumalltm In tny right limb,
and nothing rolloves mo llko Thomai' JCelia- -

trie Oil." fir. K. r. Crane, Cony, 1'a,
For solo by II. It. O chran. druvulst. 137 and

1W North Queen stroc U L uoaster.

WAlfAMAKBWH
va- A

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When yon come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

cnvuiu L.
JUNIt-- 1

WANAMAKER'S

l4Acrci
k

yjt FLOORSPACE

L
PHILADELPHIA JL

rHIHrNM i'T"

i r i r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it, If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

VOStl'LKXlOX J'O WDKH

oOMl'LKXION l'OWDKK.

LADIES
WHO A1.UK A RKflNBO COMl'LK.VtON

ituax UHK

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin. Uoinove. nil ptmplea. truckles und el.colorations, and nmkus the skin delicately
solt and beuullliil. itcoutalns no llmo. white,lejd or arsenic in throe sbudos, pink or flush,
whllo ana Urn no tto.

rou UALK 11 V

All Druggists and Fftnoy Goods
Doalers vorywboro.

aWIIKWAUK Or IU1TATIONH. 'atapruiid

COAL,

B.H MARTIN .U'O ,

Wholesale nnd Uetall Dealers In all kinds of
liuoiuivit aixij UHAL.

arYABU-No- .4 North Water and v0 120
North streets, Luucastur, l'a nS 1yd

TJAUMOARDNKR'H COMI'ANY,

COAL DEALERS.
wnSSS rcf.dolayuoon9lroot' "na Hc'

ioir.r"' ntl l'I1nco stt, near Heading
suv mini LANOABTKU. I'A

llKVl'ANDL'HKAl'Kar

COAL
Al' 8I1ULUY KIl'8, NO. M KA8T KINC, NO.

OlSNOUTHl'ltlNCK.
jytl.st.so.Sj.3iaS U

JUMUEK, COAI,, Ac.

lumber; coal
AKD

ROOFING SLATE.

Q. SENER & SONS,
l'UINOE ASD WALNUT ST3.,

SMI Coal el the Ilnat QuIlty at the Lowest1 ,X,.1,u'r now' M u '"" ho hlgliur.

ATTUUNJSXa,

jjUTli K K H. KAU WM AN,
ATTOUBy-AT-LA-

HO,a SOUTH ST., Lancaster, l'a.

HOOP'S 8ARSA.PARILL.

TRUE ECONOMY
His true economy to buy Hood's Barsapa-nil- a,

for loe iioiea Oae Dollar," Is original
with and true only of this popular. medicine.
It you wish to prove this, boy a bottle of
liood'sSarsaparlllaand measure IU content.
loQWlllflndUtoboldlooteaapoonruls. ow
road the directions, and you will nnd that the
average dote for persons of different ages U
lets than a UaspoonfuU Thla la certain! v con
clusive and unanswerable evldenco of the pe-
culiar strength and economy of

HOOD'S SAUSAPAItlLLA,
" Wo began ntlng Hood's Bartaparllla in our

Institution tome months ago, and having
watched Its effects, wish to sty that we find It
a good, reliable, and baneflclal medicine for
family use, and tar hospitals and Institutes
such as ours." Sisina o Maacr, West Fourth
at,, Cincinnati, u.

I took Hood's saraapirtlla for lost of appe-
tite, dyspepsia and general languor. It Old me
avast amount of good, and 1 have no hesi-
tancy In recommending It." J. W. Wltta-c- d,

Qulney, III.
11KALTH BETrm THAN BVCR

" I have been troubled by a sciofulous affec-
tion all my life, Itls one of the marked rec-
ollections of my boyhood diys,and for several
yean has rendered me nnable to labor much.
I think Hood's Barsapartlla, which I have
been using at intervals for ten years, is the
best I have ever taken, I am now ;co, land my
general health teems better than ever." U. D.
Abbott, Warren, If. 11.

HOOD'S SAB5APARILLA
Sold by all druggists. II i six for M. Prepared

oniy Dy u n uvuu a uu j.owen, nais.
10 DOSES OMX DOLLAR (J)

QaFE, hdkk and speedy curb.O Hupture, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when jou can And In Dr. Wright the only Bao-vla- b

FaTsioiA in rhUadalphla who make a
specialty of the above dlaeases. and Ctraaa
THtsit Ctraaa OOAaAiman. Advloe Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offices private.

DU.W.U. WBIUUT,
141 Horth ninth Street, Above Uaoe,

F. O. Box en Philadelphia.
fetttMydAw

JlXHj
F tilNN .V HRKNEMAN.

HEATING
-- UY-

HOT AIR OR STEAM 1

OK, WHAT IS STILL IIKTTKU, UY

Hot Air & Steam
Combined.

Mr Now li the Time to Have Vrnr IIKAT-1N-

and I'LUMlllMQ Looked Alter.

mm & BRENEMAh'S

HrtCAM HKATINO AND PLUHBlNfl
KSrAliLlBUMKST,

No. ma North Quoon ' Street,

LAKUABTKU fA.

llOOTH AND MHO US.

OOT WEAR.

You Can Save Money

UY VtSlTlNU

STACKHOUSE'S
AHI) l'UUUH AS1NQ YOU H

FOOT WEAR.
JtWTUK HKbT SUOKS AND LOWEST

rniCEJIM THK CITY.

D. P. STACKHOTJSE,

20 Sc SO BAET KINO, BX.

LANOASTKll. I'A. asaiydjtw

Fou RARQAINS.

A MISTAKE!

Llko all other business tnon we soaiotlmea
make mistakes.

HA VIM. HOUOIU'TOO MANY

Men's Dongola Shoes
Kor Summer Wear ana Tondtr Feet we con- -

olufled to

Sell Tbim Off Brgirdleu of Cost

The UOO Uuo we will row sell at 2 50, nna
tbo tl SO Line we will sell at KM.

Wo have a largo assortment of these Bhoeu.
They are as follows ;

Men's llrlgnt Doug-ola- . fj.oo Tin, Laoo ami
ConKress Shoos, reduced to K.60.

Mon's Bright Dongola sj.oo l'laln Oiora Tee,
Laco and Congress Shoes, reduced to II SO.

Men's Dull Dongola 2.M Tin, Laco and Con- -
gross bcoos, reduced to tuo.

Men's Dull Dongola 1160 rialn, llroad Too,
W Ido Shoes, lor Older Men, reduced to . oo.

A full line of these Shoes can lie scon In our
Yi lndows.

Tlio One-- Pi Ice Cash Uonse.

FREY & ECKERT.

The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Eist King Street,

LANCASTER, fA.

BUT mOODM.

QKaSOMABLK BAROA1NH.

WATT & SHAN D
O. 8 Ae 10 BAST KINO ST.

Special SeaTooible Birgitai 1

100 FUCKS

Swiss "Embroidered Flonnciogs,

from Co to IL2S a Yard.

Wo call tptcttl attention to Oil I lot of goods,
as they are very desirable and much lest than
regular prices.

50 Dozm QenVs Unltondricd Shirts,

Good Quality Muslin, Marrow Platted, Al
Linen Jioaomtand Cuffs, at Mo each.

ONE CASE SATEENS,
New Styles and Colorings,

At KHe a lard.

Special Sale of Remnants.!

Short Lengths and Odd Lota of floods accu-
mulated during the season's business

HEMNAMTS Or BILK,

BKMNANT8 OF CABHatlBKB,

UKMNANTS Of BLACK AND COLOUED
UKMBIKTTAS,

AIMNANTS Or ALL KINDB Or BLACK
ANDtOLOUKD DttKSS O00DS,

HIM N ANTS Of BATISTES AND LAW MS.

These goods are til being closed out, regard-
less of cost.

SPECIAL !

One lot of HALr-WOO- BONTINUR, In
UlacksandUolors.onlyriVKOKNTSAYAUD,

AT THK

Pew Tork Stoe--

U. MARTIN ft CO.J.

JULY
Special Sale I

New Bargains Daily.

It will pay you to make a special trip

to the store during thla sale.'

Ono lot Nun's Vellinfr. in Pink, Blue

and Cream reduced to '2dc a yard ; were

40c.

DrcBB Challies reduced to 7c a yard ;

were 10c,

French Satlnes reduced to 25c a yard ;

were 85c ; largest stock in the city to se-

lect from.

Crinkled Seersuckers reduced to 7c,
werel2Js.

5o Quality Summer Silks reduced to

50c ; 00c reduced to 40c ; 50o to 35c ;

40c to 25c.

The Excelsior Cooking Crocks are dis-

appearing ; price dining this sale 00c for

any size.

China Mattings Damask Mattings

reduced to 40c a yard ; Seamless to 25s.

One lot reduced to 121c a yard. Rem-na-

China Mattings reduced to half

price,

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
MEROBANT TAILORING.

The People's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL ITS UKAKCHKS.

Balbri;aD, Suramor Merino

-- AND-

GAUZE UjNDERWEflR.

Ntckweirr Collar?, Cuff?, Suspenders,

Hosiery, Etc.

Flannel Shuts. Percale Bhlrt3

r.nd White Shtrte,

IN GHE flT VARIETY OF STYLE8.

The F'eople's Gash Store,

NO. 2fBASr KING ST.,

(Next Boor io'tha Lanoaaicr Ctunty National
Uank,)

LAN0A8IEB,rA
marU-lyaA-

rAQER A BROTHER.

Men s Furmsbings i

NEW WABHA.BL.B NKCKWEAB,
Btrlpe, FigTired and Bpot Iffccu, on Blue ana
Cream Qronndt, Vo.

FINE BILK NECKWEAR,
Choicest Stylet, reduced from It to 71 cents,

SCOTCH FLANNEL BH1BT8,

Unshrinkable, most desirable Ontlnf Bhlrls.
White ana Me west Fancies, si. so bestquallly.
V0PULAR LOW-PRICE- FLANNELS,

excellent aisoctmtnt, BOo and 79o.

GOLD AND SILVER BHIRTH.

Fine White Plaiusd BhlrU. it and tl so.
Latest stylet in Percales, ft ana tl M.

SEASONABLE UNDERWEAR,
alt kinds ana qnallUet, ISO np.

SUMMER H031KHY.

Campaign HandkercMefs,

SILK AND OOTTON.

Eager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

JTAMM BKOTllERa.

GOING ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Business Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEES SALE.

OnruiDAY, AUQU8T10.at8 p m., will be
offered, at the Cooper House, the very deslra.
ble business property, Nos. 85 and n NOUTH
(UKEN 8T (across from Postoiltce) as the
property et Stamm Brothers, consisting et 'ii
faet ll!i Inohes front, extending back to a
depth et 215 loot, more or lea;, with a three (3)
story shop fronting on christian street, mod
aa a manufactory. Also right of way through
three (3) feet alley and stairway to second,
story. The Store Uootn Is one of the finest and
best adapted ter general mercantile business
to be found anywhere, having lately been re-
modeled by the owners. Bald store room Is ii
feet HVi Inohes wide and 100 feet long, vent!.
lated and lighted in the most improved style.

Parties can view the premises by calling on
Messrs. fitamm Bros., or the assignee.

W F. BKYBU, Asthrnoo.
Taos. J. Davis, Attorney.

HAVING UKAl) TilK AUOVK

COME STRAIGHT

To our Store and take advanlago of tbo

Extraordinary Bargains

1 HAT WI AUK OrriCBlNU,

Everybody Pleased.

No Disappointment.

Take time and look over our Ba'galns.

No Rouble to Show Goeta

DO NT
STAY

AWAY.

Everything Must lie Sold,

-- AT THK- -

BOSTON STORE,

85 &37 North Qooeu Street.

Stamm Brothers.
MAOHINUKr.

CKM'RAL MACHINE WORKS.

Central Machine Works,
W. I. CUMMISGS, Proprietor,

NOS. 131 A 130 NOKTI1 CHRISTIAN ST.
Lamoastkb, 1'a.

KNQ1NES, B01I.1CUS, MACUINIUY,
SUAVTINUS, PULLEYS, IIANQKU, Ao,

IRON AND UKASS CASTINGS,
WOOD AND UftTAL PATTEltNB Of Uett

Quality.
' Largest and Best Stysk In Lancaster of Cast
Iron and Malleable tlttlngs, llnus and Iron
Valves and Cocks, steam Uauyea. safety
Valves. Try Cocks, water Ganges, Gate Valves,
Lubricators, and steam Uod In general.

promptly done, pecond-han-

Engines, tiolleis and Machinery Bought and
Sold.

QOODWOBK.
SEASONABLE CUABOES. FBOlifTNESS.

aTNote Change in Address.
oacj-tr- a

CLOT111XQ, AC.

ASKEW
OB MB, -

AT MOB. .IN AMD MS WEST K1MO BTBBBT.
OST-ly-d

2TKKM A BATIUTOa.

SURGES
THI MOST 1QRII16L1 TH1NQ

-- IN-

SUMMER CLOT HIM
rou--

MEN'S WEAR
-- IB A- -

SERGE!
We btTO them for 115. 118, WO and in, madeto order In tulctly nrst-clas- s style.

AHARD30UBBTOCK Ur

Summer Trousers !

3.80 TO tJlO.OO.

IN LIGHT AND MIXED COLOU8.

Myers & Eatnfon,
rABBIONAULE TAILOK9,

NO. 12 BAST KLNG ST.,

LANCA8TEB PA.

REDUCED PRICES.

L. GANSMAN ft BRO.

Great Sacrific Sale !

MEN'S, BOYo' AND CMDREN'S CLOTUINQ

UEDUORD ALMOST TO ONEItALf
TUKIH ACTUAL VALUE.

Our Bummer Goods mnst go for want et
room.

Bnch low prices wort nover heard of before
In thla city.

bob Pair Children's Knee Pants at 25, S3, 49, 5,
60. 75 cu, tl oo.

700 Pair Men's Panta at CO, 03, TO, SO, 90 eU,
andlLCO.

Boo Pair Men's Carstmero and Worsted Pants
attt.25. tl BO 12 00, rso and S3 CO.

350 Children's Suits at tl.53, si.50, $IC0. $1(0
1,000 Men's bntte, Worsteds. Casslmeres and

Cheviots, at 4, to. an, no and lit
Prices That TTill Astonish You.

Boys' Seersucker Coat and Vest at 70c j Men't
atooo.

Men't Thin Coalt at 23o.
Men's Mohair and Sergo Coal and Vests ;

alto Flannel ccats and Vests at tl.is, 11,60, tz,
ts.nO, t3 and ti.na Men's Odd Vests at EOc, 75o and 11 00.

SWThls offer will hold good unUI every dol-
lar'! worth of Summer Good a Is sold.

L Gansman & Bro.,

S.W.OORNBR

NORTH QUEBN 6s ORANQH 8TB

LANCASTEB, l'A.

WAtOtMBO,

QPKOIAU

WATCHES
for Farmers and Baliroaders, It Karat Gold
Filled Boss cases, Elgin works, tM each,
Job Lot. Best Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
8peetaeles,Xyeglas8esandOptlcalUood. Cor-
rect time dally, by telegraph only place In
the city,

LODIS WEBER,
No. 1X N. Queen St., opposite City Hotel,

Near Ponn'a IJenou

sPKCIAL NOTICE.

GILL.
Watches and Jewelry.

Silverware and Novelties.
Gold Fens and Pencils.

We cull special Attention to our

FOrULAR FOUM'AIX VES. Ouly 0c.

Can nso any kind or Ink. Take a look at it.

Charles S. Gill,
NO. 10 WEST KINO BT.,

LANCASTEB. I'A.

TERLINU SILVER GOOPS.s

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ffn UAVK A LINE OF

Sterling Silver Goods,

Including Bookmarks, Paper Cjtters,
Piaster Cases, Buckles, Tin Cualilt ns. A

b'g lot et Bracelet Buttorerp, L'tc.

Wo will sail you at COST.

WALTER C. HEEB,,

No.! 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTEB. PA. d

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

USE--

LEYAH'S flour.
It Always 01vet Satisfaction.

UdtlThAl


